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Cyanobacteria have been widely reported to produce a variety of UV-absorbing mycosporine-like amino acids 
(MAAs). Herein, we reported production of the unusual MAA, mycosporine-glycine-alanine (MGA) in the cyanobacte-
rium Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024 using a newly developed UHPLC-DAD-MS/HRMS (ultra-high per-
formance liquid chromatography–diode array detection–high resolution tandem mass spectrometry) method. MGA 
had previously been first identified in a red-algae, but S. torques-reginae strain ITEP-024 is the first cyanobacteria to be 
reported as an MGA producer. Herein, the chemical structure of MGA is fully elucidated from one-dimensional / two-
dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance and HRMS data analyses. MAAs are unusually produced constitutively in S. 
torques-reginae ITEP-024, and this production was further enhanced following UV-irradiance. It has been proposed that 
MAA biosynthesis proceeds in cyanobacteria from the pentose phosphate pathway intermediate sedoheptulose 7-phos-
phate. Annotation of a gene cluster encoded in the genome sequence of S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 supports these 
gene products could catalyse the biosynthesis of MAAs. However, addition of glyphosate to cultures of S. torques-reginae 
ITEP-024 abolished constitutive and ultra-violet radiation induced production of MGA, shinorine and porphyra-334. 
This finding supports involvement of the shikimic acid pathway in the biosynthesis of MAAs by this species.
Key Words: cyanobacteria; mycosporine-glycine-alanine (MGA); mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs); Sphaerosper-
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INTRODUCTION
Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotes that 
probably evolved during the Precambrian era (around 
2.9 Ga-) to create the oxygenic environment that sup-
ports current life of Earth (Fischer 2008, Rastogi et al. 
2014). Cyanobacteria harness the sun’s photosyntheti-
cally active radiation (PAR) to convert light into chemical 
energy. An obligate requirement for PAR results in pro-
longed exposure to ultra-violet radiation (UVR) which 
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formate were liquid chromatography–mass spectrom-
etry grade (Fluka, Seelze, Germany). Water was purified 
by a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Milford, MA, USA). Por-
phyra-334 and shinorine standards were kindly provided 
by Prof. Kazuo Yabe. Glyphosate (96%) was purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Cyanobacterial cultures 
Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae strain ITEP-024 
was isolated from a toxic bloom sample collected in the 
Tapacura Reservoir, Recife, Brazil (Molica et al. 2005). S. 
torques-reginae ITEP-024 was cultivated in ASM-1 me-
dium (Gorham et al. 1964) at 24 ± 2°C under a light : dark 
cycle (12 h : 12 h) with PAR supplied by OSRAM L 36 W : 
32 Lumilux de luxe warm white lamps (80 µmol m-2 s-1). 
MAAs extraction and partial purification
Cyanobacterial cells were harvest after 15 days growth 
by centrifugation at 10,000 ×g for 15 min at 5°C and ly-
ophilized. Then, cells were extracted with 0.2% (v/v) for-
mic acid solution + 2 mM ammonium formate. Sample 
were mixed by vortex and stored for 1 h at room tempera-
ture. No ultrasonic treatment of the lyophilized cyano-
bacteria or any other approach to lyse or homogenize the 
cells were used. Cell debris was removed by centrifuga-
tion at 10,000 ×g for 15 min and the supernatant was re-
tained as the partially purified MAA fraction. 
MAAs isolation via high performance liquid 
chromatography–diode array detection (HPLC-
DAD)
MAAs were purified by semi-preparative Shimadzu 
Prominence liquid chromatograph-LC 20AT equipped 
with a photodiode array detector DAD-SPD M20A (Shi-
madzu, Kyoto, Japan) and a fraction collector fitted to a 
Luna C18 (2) column (250 × 10 mm, 5 µm; Phenomenex, 
Torrance, CA, USA). Buffer A was 0.2% (v/v) formic acid 
solution + ammonium hydroxide (pH 3.15), buffer B was 
Milli-Q water/acetonitrile/methanol (8 : 1 : 1) + formic 
acid (pH 2.20), buffer C was acetonitrile/methanol (1 
: 1) + 0.1 % (v/v) formic acid and the flow rate was 0.5 
mL min-1. The gradient used for separation was 100% A 
at the start of the run, 22% B at 6 min, 95% C at 13 min, 
where the gradient was held for 10 min, followed by a 10 
min equilibration at 100% A prior to the next injection. 
Compound (3) was collected at 13.0 min in the run time 
(Supplementary Fig. S2).
can directly cause cellular damage due to photochemi-
cal reactions such as dipyrimidine photodimers in DNA, 
or indirectly via the accumulation of reactive oxygen 
species (Rastogi et al. 2010). In order to circumvent the 
harmful effects associated with exposure to UVR, cya-
nobacteria and other aquatic organisms have evolved 
biochemical and mechanical defences (Shick and Dun-
lap 2002, Singh et al. 2008b, Rastogi et al. 2019). Among 
these is the ability to synthesize, or otherwise acquire, 
mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs). MAAs are small 
(<400 Da), colourless, water soluble metabolites, com-
prised of either an aminocyclohexenimine or aminocy-
clohexenone UV-absorbing chromophore, conjugated 
to a nitrogen or amino-alcohol component (Shick and 
Dunlap 2002). The absorption maxima of MAAs (λmax) 
are within either ultraviolet B (UVB) and ultraviolet A 
(UVA) spectra of solar radiation (Cockell and Knowland 
1999), and MAAs have been convincingly demonstrated 
to possess physiologically relevant photo-protective 
and antioxidant properties (Lawrence et al. 2018). Thus, 
MAAs have been widely studied as natural alternatives to 
potentially toxic synthetic sunscreens and for other bio-
technological applications (Lawrence et al. 2017). We un-
dertook a screening program to identify novel MAAs from 
cyanobacteria deposited in the culture collection of the 
Laboratory of Toxins and Natural Products of Algae and 
Cyanobacteria (LTPNA) at the University of São Paulo 
(Geraldes et al. 2019). S. torques-reginae strain ITEP-024 
is a filamentous and heterocystous cyanobacterium that 
normally occurs as dense freshwater blooms and in wa-
ters with low salinity throughout South America (Molica 
et al. 2005, Werner et al. 2012). Few secondary metabo-
lites have been isolated from this strain, such as anatox-
in-a(s), namalides, spumigins (Dörr et al. 2010, Sanz et 
al. 2015, 2017) while the biosynthesis of MAAs has never 
been described. Herein, the production of three MAAs 
by S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 is reported, including 
mycosporine-glycine-alanine (MGA), which was isolated 
for the first time from a cyanobacterium (Supplementary 
Fig. S1). Molecular biology studies, UVR induction ex-
periments and the use of a shikimate pathway inhibitor 
(glyphosate) afforded biosynthetic insights about MAAs 
production by the strain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and matrix
Acetonitrile (J. T. Baker), formic acid, and ammonium 
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et al. 2018) searches against the GenBank database (Say-
ers et al. 2019) were used for manual annotation of puta-
tive gene clusters.
MAAs induction using UVR
To induce MAA biosynthesis, cells were irradiated us-
ing a UVA source (maximum illumination at 370 nm) 
provided by twin Philips TL-K 40W/10-R UV-A lamps, 
and a UVB source (maximum illumination at 290 nm) 
provided by twin Philips TL 40W/12 RS SLV/25 lamps in 
addition to the PAR lamps (maximum illumination at 550 
nm). Cell density were normalized to 0.4 mg dry weight mL 
culture
-1, and 30 mL of suspended cells were irradiated in 
25 cm² tissue culture flasks with a hydrophobic filter cap 
(TP90026, TPP) at a distance of 40 cm with lamps at 24 ± 
2°C under light / dark cycle (12 h : 12 h) for 3 days (Singh 
et al. 2008a). Cultures were harvest at the beginning and 
at the end of the experiment, and MAAs were extracted 
for subsequent analysis of MAAs using the liquid chro-
matography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) 
method described by Geraldes et al. (2020). All the ex-
periment was performed in triplicate.
MAAs induction in the presence of glyphosate
Cells were grown with illumination for 15 days at 24 ± 
2°C under a light : dark cycle (12 h : 12 h) with PAR lamps 
(80 µmol m-2 s-1), before the culture medium was supple-
mented with 2 mM glyphosate. Growth of the culture 
was allowed to proceed for a further 24 h to allow cells to 
absorb glyphosate before exposure to UVR (Shick et al. 
1999). Then, MAAs were induced for 3 days as described 
above (n = 3).
Accession number
The genome nucleotide sequence region from the S. 
torques-reginae ITEP-024 was deposited in GenBank un-
der accession number MN401680.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Distribution of MAAs in Sphaerospermopsis 
torques-reginae strain ITEP-024
A UHPLC-DAD-MS/HRMS based protocol was imple-
mented to screen for photoprotective compounds in 
cyanobacteria from the LTPNA culture collection. In-
UHPLC-DAD-MS/HRMS analysis 
The UHPLC-DAD-MS/HRMS (ultra-high performance 
liquid chromatography-diode array detection-high reso-
lution tandem mass spectrometry) analyses were car-
ried out on a Shimadzu Prominence system (Shimadzu) 
coupled to a quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrom-
eter (MicroTOF-QII; Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, 
USA) with an electrospray source. Sample extracts were 
injected (10 µL) onto a Synergi 4 µ Hydro-RP 80 A col-
umn (150 × 2.0 mm) (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) 
and eluted at a flow rate of 0.4 mL min-1 with 0.1% (v/v) 
formic acid solution + 2 mM ammonium formate (buffer 
A). Eluent B was acetonitrile/Milli-Q water (8 : 2) + 0.1% 
(v/v) formic acid. The gradient used for the separation 
was 100% A at the start of the run up 2 min, 95% B at 6 
min, where the gradient was held for 1.5 min, followed by 
a 4 min equilibration at 0% B prior to the next injection. 
The ionization source conditions were as it follows: posi-
tive ionization, capillary potential of 4,500 V, temperature 
of drying nitrogen gas 200°C at a flow rate of 9 mL min, 
nebulizer pressure of 60 psi. Mass spectra were acquired 
using electrospray ionization in the positive mode over a 
range of m/z from 50 to 500. The QTOF instrument was 
operated in scan and Auto tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS/MS) mode, performing MS/MS experiments on the 
three most intense ions from each MS survey scan. The 
chromatogram was monitored at 330 nm (indicative of 
the MAAs shinorine and porphyra-334) and retention 
times of eluted peaks were compared shinorine and 
porphyra-334 standards (kindly provided by Prof. Kazuo 
Yabe). Accurate mass data were processed using Data 
Analysis 4.0 software (Bruker Daltonics). 
NMR analysis
One-dimensional (1D) and two-dimensional (2D) nu-
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained 
using a 500 MHz (125 MHz for 13C) Bruker DPX spectrom-
eter. NMR experiments were run using standard pulse se-
quences. Chemical shifts are reported on the δ scale rela-
tive to the residual solvent signal (CD3OD).
Gene cluster identification and annotation
Prediction of genes encoding putative MAA biosyn-
thetic enzymes was performed by mining the draft S. 
torques-reginae ITEP-024 genome sequence (Lima et al. 
2017) using TBLASTN (Boratyn et al. 2013). Artemis 18.0.2 
(Carver et al. 2011), BLASTP and HHpred (Zimmermann 
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was established by 1D and 2D NMR, and high resolution 
tandem mass spectrometry (MS/HRMS) data analysis. 
The 1H-NMR spectrum of (3) revealed the presence of 
one methyl group, four methylenes, one methyl and one 
methoxy group. The COSY spectrum defined three spin 
systems including the coupling of the pairs of duplets 
from the diasterotopic methylenes at δH 2.65/2.88 (CH2-
4) and δH 2.73/2.95 (CH2-6) (Fig. 1A) showing a geminal 
constant coupling (J = 17 Hz for both), as well as the nu-
clei coupling from methyl group at δH 1.48 (CH3-13) with 
methine protons at δH 4.16 (CH-11), indicating the evi-
dence of an alanine moiety for (3). The methyl protons at 
δH 1.48 (CH3-13) were also confirmed through the long-
range correlation detected in the heteronuclear multiple-
bond correlation spectrum (Fig. 1B) with the carboxylic 
carbon (COOH-12) at δC 173 and the carbon nucleus at-
tached to the imino moiety (C-11) at δC 55. Moreover, 2J 
and 3J-bond correlations from δH (H-7) to δC (C-5) and δC 
(C-6) were detected, supporting the oxymethylene pro-
tons; while the 3J-bond correlation from δH 3.66 (H-8) to 
the sp2 carbon (C-2) at δC 122 allowed the assignment of 
the methoxy group attached to the aminocyclohexeni-
mine ring. 
Full NMR assignments are described in Table 1 and are 
in agreement with data reported for MGA produced by 
heterologous expression (Miyamoto et al. 2014). The 1D 
and 2D spectra with main nuclei correlations are depict-
ed in Supplementary Figs S6-S11.
MS/HRMS data analysis also confirmed the structure 
of (3). The spectrum of (3) (Supplementary Fig. S5) dis-
played the characteristic fragmentation pattern of a di-
acidic MAA in positive ionization mode (Cardozo et al. 
2009). In particular, as a first fragmentation step the loss 
of a methyl radical from a protonated molecular ion m/z 
317 was observed (Fig. 2). As expected, the exit of two 
sequential CO2 units from both carboxylic acid moieties 
occurs to give rise the product ions m/z 258 and m/z 214. 
terestingly, analysis of biomass extracts from S. torques-
reginae ITEP-024 indicated the detection of three target 
compounds, that eluted at 1.3, 2.2, and 3.1 min (Supple-
mentary Fig. S3), which showed diagnostic chemical 
features for MAAs such as low retention time in reversed 
phase, and characteristic UV and MS/MS spectra pro-
files. The corresponding molecular formulae C13H20N2O8 
(1), C14H22N2O8 (2), and C13H20N2O7 (3) were calculated 
from the protonated ions [M + H]+ to m/z 333.1298 (0.0 
ppm), m/z 347.1451 (-0.9 ppm), and m/z 317.1350 (0.3 
ppm) (Supplementary Fig. S4). Noteworthy, all com-
pounds showed loss of a methyl radical, followed by se-
quential CO2 eliminations (Cardozo et al. 2006) accord-
ing to the detected common losses of 15 Da and 44 Da 
(Supplementary Fig. S5). All UV spectra were very simi-
lar, suggesting the same conjugated chromophore with a 
maximum absorption at 332 nm. Accurate masses were 
then used as databases queries to search the Dictionary 
of Natural Products (Taylor and Francis Group 2017), An-
tibase (Laatsch 2014), and MAA literature. Shinorine and 
porphyra-334 were suggested as possible MAAs for com-
pounds (1) and (2). The chemical identity of these com-
pounds was then confirmed using UV-HRMS data analy-
ses in comparison to authentic reference standards. MGA 
identity was suggested for compound (3). This MAA is a 
rare mycosporine previously reported by Orfanoudaki 
et al. (2019) as a constituent of red algae and as a shunt 
product during MAA biosynthesis in a heterologous host 
(Miyamoto et al. 2014). However, MGA had never been 
reported in a cyanobacterial strain until recently by our 
group (Geraldes et al. 2020). 
Isolation and characterization of compound (3)
Biomass extract of S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 was 
separated by reversed phase chromatography, allowing 
the isolation of MGA (3). The chemical structure of (3) 
Fig. 1. Observed COSY couplings (A) and heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (B) for mycosporine-glycine-alanine.
A B
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while step c presents the detection of m/z 199 which is af-
forded by another methyl radical loss prior to an internal 
atom transfer.
MAAs induction using UVR
Several studies have reported that MAAs biosynthesis 
in cyanobacteria is induced by PAR and UVR (Rastogi and 
Incharoensakdi 2014, 2015, Rastogi et al. 2016). When an 
extract was made from S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 cells 
exposed to UVR for 3 days, analysis by LC-MS/MS (Geral-
des et al. 2020) gave a extracted ion chromatogram typi-
cal to that shown in Fig. 3.
The chromatogram showed a significant increase in 
peak intensities that corresponded to compounds (1), 
(2), and (3). After UVR induction the concentrations of 
these MAAs increased substantially from 0.90 to 6.14 µg 
mg-1. MGA was present in S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 as a 
minor MAA (<10% of MAA yield). S. torques-reginae ITEP-
024 produced MAAs even when not exposed to UVR. This 
observation suggested constitutive MAA biosynthesis in 
a quantitative level which has not been previously re-
ported in the literature and might be a natural adapta-
tion by ITEP-024 to extreme UVR-irradiance conditions 
in Northeastern Brazil where this strain was isolated 
The last loss of CO2 represents the base peak ion which 
can undergo steps a, b, and c. Step a is highlighted and 
provides the neutral elimination of the remaining lateral 
substituent chain, diagnostic for (3) from the chemical 
structure. Further loss of an amino unit is predicted in b, 
Table 1. NMR chemical shifts (500 MHz, CD3OD) of novel MAA
Position δCa δH ( J in Hz) HMBCa
1 - - -
2 122** - -
3 160** - -
4a     34.6* 2.88 (d, 17.4) -
4b     34.6* 2.65 (d, 17.4) -
5    71** - -
6a     34.7* 2.95 (d, 17.3) -
6b     34.7* 2.73 (d, 17.3) -
7  69* 3.49 (s) C5, C6
8  59* 3.66 (s) C2
9  48* 3.95 (s) C3, C10
10 173** - -
11 55*4.16 (q, 6.9) - -
12 174** - -
13              n. o. 1.48 (d, 6.9) C11, C12
NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; MAA, mycosporine-like amino 
acid; HMBC, heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation; HSQC, hetero-
nuclear single-quantum correlation.
a13C chemical shifts were obtained from the indirect dimensions of 
H-C HSQC(*) and H-C HMBC(**).
Fig. 2. Plausible fragmentation mechanisms proposed to explain the product ions detected at high resolution tandem mass spectrometry 
spectra from mycosporine-glycine-alanine (3).
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that these gene products could catalyse the biosynthesis 
of MAAs. Similarities with publicly available sequences 
are shown in Table 2 and the organization of the bio-
synthetic gene cluster is illustrated in Supplementary 
Fig. S12. In addition, all protein sequences were further 
annotated using the homology and structural predic-
tion HHpred platform in the MPI Bioinformatic Toolkit 
(Zimmermann et al. 2018). Based on these analyses and 
following the biosynthetic scheme proposed by Balskus 
and Walsh (Balskus and Walsh 2010), mysA was predicted 
to encode EVS, while mysB encodes the enzyme OMT. 
Together, these gene products catalyse the biosynthesis 
of 4-deoxygadusol. The product of gene mysC was an 
ATP-grasp amino acid ligase predicted to catalyses the 
addition of glycine to the hydroxyl group at position C3 
of 4-deoxygadusol yielding mycosporine-glycine. The 
cluster also contains mysD, that encodes for a protein 
with high sequence similarity to cyanobacterial alanine 
ligases to generate the final product, mycosporine-gly-
cine-alanine. To our knowledge, the function of these 
enzymes has not been experimentally proven. However, 
(Molica et al. 2005, Bassous and Calili 2017). Further ex-
perimentation using ITEP-024 are now warranted to de-
termine how environmental and molecular mechanisms 
converge to induce and then regulate MAA biosynthesis, 
which currently remain elusive.
Genome annotations and protein predictions
Multiple lines of evidence support that MAAs are de-
rived from conversion of the shikimic acid pathway 
(Shick and Dunlap 2002, Portwich and Garcia-Pichel 
2003, Singh et al. 2008b, Pope et al. 2015). However, con-
trasting evidence suggests that in cyanobacteria, the par-
ent core structure of mycosporines (4‐deoxygadusol) is 
derived from conversion of the pentose phosphate path-
way intermediate sedoheptulose-7‐phosphate by the 
enzymes 2‐epi‐5‐epivaliolone synthase (EVS) and an O-
methyltransferase (Balskus and Walsh 2010, Spence et al. 
2012, Pope et al. 2015, Katoch et al. 2016). A single clus-
ter of four genes designated mysABCD were identified in 
the S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 draft genome supporting 
Fig. 3. Extracted ion chromatogram (positive electrospray ionization) of a mycosporine-like amino acids extract of Sphaerospermopsis torques-
reginae ITEP-024 before exposure (full line) and after exposure (dashed line) to ultraviolet A + ultraviolet B. 1, shinorine; 2, porphyra-334; 3, myco-
sporine-glycine-alanine. 
Table 2. Proposed function for mysA-D encoded enzymes in the mys biosynthetic gene cluster of Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024 
Deduced 
protein
 aaa                     Proposed 
                     function
               Function of the 
              closest sequence
       Most similar 





mysA 454 3-Dehydroquinate synthase 3-Dehydroquinate synthase Sphaerospermopsis 
reniformis
96.92   GCL37085.1










mysD 340 D-alanine ligase D-alanine−D-alanine ligase Sphaerospermopsis 
kisseleviana
92.94 WP_096566489.1
aData represent numbers of amino acids (aa).
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gene clusters found in many MAA producing organisms 
and, somewhat surprisingly, bioinformatic and bio-
chemical data strongly supporting biosynthesis of 4-de-
oxygadusol in zebrafish (Osborn et al. 2015). However, 
none of these studies have provided evidence that MAA 
can be abolished following deletion of any of the gene in 
the cluster. The universal requirement of EVS in the bio-
synthesis of MAAs was challenged by complete in-frame 
gene deletion of the EVS gene (Ava_3858) in Anabaena 
variabilis ATCC 29413 which produces only shinorine 
(Spence et al. 2012, 2013). Upon UV exposure, shino-
rine was produced at levels nearly equivalent to that of 
the wild type strain, suggesting alternative pathways for 
MAA biosynthesis in A. variabilis. Subsequently, by using 
pathway specific inhibitors of the shikimate pathway, an 
their amino acid sequences share 100% similarity to well 
characterised bacterial ligases (HHperd analysis) (Zim-
mermann et al. 2018) which catalyse carbon-nitrogen 
bond addition of two alanine residues during peptidogly-
can biosynthesis. Given the sequence homology between 
mysD and bacterial alanyl-alanine synthetases, we pro-
pose that mysD catalyses a somewhat different reaction, 
with the addition of a single amino acid residue (serine, 
threonine, or alanine) to the ketone group at position C1 
of mycosporine-glycine to yield shinorine, porphyra-334 
or mycosporine-glycine-alanine, respectively. 
Bioinformatic evidence that MAA biosynthesis pro-
ceeds by conversion of the pentose phosphate pathway 
intermediate sedoheptulose 7-phosphate has gained 
increasing traction over recent years, with homologous 
Fig. 4. Proposed mycosporine-like amino acids biosynthetic pathway in Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024.
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6), Coordenação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de 
Nível Superior-CAPES (Grant #23038.001401/2018-92), 
Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo-
FAPESP (2018/01563-2, 2015/22742-4 and 2014/50420-9) 
and University of São Paulo Foundation-FUSP (Project 
#1979).
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary Fig. S1. Structure of mycosporine-like 
amino acids isolated from Sphaerospermopsis torques-
reginae ITEP-024. 1, shinorine; 2, porphyra-334; 3, myco-
sporine-glycine-alanine (https://www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S2. High performance liquid chro-
matography-diode array detection chromatogram at 330 
nm and UV spectra of a mycosporine-like amino acids 
extract of Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024. 
1, shinorine; 2, porphyra-334; 3, mycosporine-glycine-
alanine (https://www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S3. Extracted ion chromatograms 
(positive electrospray ionization) and UV spectra of target 
mycosporine-like amino acids. 1, shinorine C13H20N2O8 
(0.0 ppm; RT 1.1 min); 2, porphyra-334 C14H22N2O8 
(-0.9 ppm; RT 2.2 min); 3, mycosporine-glycine-alanine 
C13H20N2O7 (0.3 ppm, RT 3.1 min) from Sphaerospermop-
sis torques-reginae ITEP-024 biomass extract (https://
www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S4. MS spectra (positive electro-
spray ionization) of target mycosporine-like amino acids. 
1, shinorine C13H20N2O8; 2, porphyra-334 C14H22N2O8; 3, 
mycosporine-glycine-alanine C13H20N2O7 from Sphaero-
spermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024 biomass extract, 
35.3 eV (https://www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S5. MS/MS spectra (positive 
electrospray ionization) of target mycosporine-like 
amino acids. 1, shinorine C13H20N2O8; 2, porphyra-334 
C14H22N2O8; 3, mycosporine-glycine-alanine C13H20N2O7 
from Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024 bio-
mass extract, 35.3 eV (https://www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S6. 1H NMR spectrum of myco-
sporine-glycine-alanine in CD3OD (500 MHz) (https://
www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S7. COSY spectrum of myco-
sporine-glycine-alanine in CD3OD (500 MHz) (https://
www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S8. Magnified region of COSY 
spectrum of mycosporine-glycine-alanine in CD3OD 
(500 MHz) (https://www.e-algae.org).
Supplementary Fig. S9. Heteronuclear single-quan-
alternative route to MAA biosynthesis has been proposed 
(Fig. 4) (Pope et al. 2015). Constructing an in-frame dele-
tion and screening for complete segregation of the resul-
tant mutant was beyond the scope of the current project, 
so we also used a pathway specific inhibitor to determine 
if the shikimate pathway was an alternative route to MAA 
biosynthesis in S. torques-reginae ITEP-024.
The extract from S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 cells that 
had been cultivated for 3 days with exposure to UVR in the 
presence of 2 mM glyphosate (a known shikimate path-
way inhibitor) (Bode et al. 1984, Bentley 1990), showed 
a reduction in peak intensities corresponding to com-
pounds (1), (2), and (3) compared to the control culture 
where the growth medium had not been supplemented 
with glyphosate (Supplementary Fig. S13). Hence, using 
a pathway-specific inhibitor, we demonstrated that MAA 
biosynthesis might proceed in S. torques-reginae ITEP-
024 via the shikimate pathway, supporting a previous 
study whereby the use of glyphosate abolished MAA bio-
synthesis in the wild type strain and EVS deletion mutant 
of the cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413 
(Pope et al. 2015). Whether glyphosate might induce 
hitherto unknown MAA catabolic pathways or could re-
press the promoters of the MAA-producing gene cluster 
of the pentose phosphate pathway and thereby impede 
MAA biosynthesis is not known and warrants experimen-
tation. 
CONCLUSION
Shinorine, porphyra-334, and MGA were detected in 
culture extracts of S. torques-reginae ITEP-024 and the 
structure of MGA was fully elucidated. Levels of MAAs 
could be enhanced after UV irradiance of S. torques-
reginae ITEP-024 cultures in agreement with the role of 
MAAs as natural photo-protective sunscreens. A gene 
cluster encoded by the genome of S. torques-reginae 
ITEP-024 suggested involvement of the pentose phos-
phate pathway in MAA biosynthesis. However, addition 
of glyphosate inhibited all MAA biosynthesis, supporting 
a convergent role for the shikimic acid pathway in the 
MAAs biosynthesis in S. torques-reginae ITEP-024.
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